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A REw WATERWATigiven ty Htai faonl Wbltty to her
school mates and olhcf lady friends at WOMAN AND FASHION

A Lam Mfi tdwarl dark Has Installed isEngineering Project tsstftU'l
the handsome home of Mr B F Bhelton,
her uncle, near Tarboro, and reports a
most excellent time and made many

M Little Ctrl.
For afternoon wear little gowns Hk

( )

u'" ciued ty next Coax , Heattng Apparatus at His Plait.the one Illustrated are very modish for
pleasant acquaintances. . Mr. Edward Clark Is Baking scanttittle girls. The one shown ta made of

The papers are fall of the predictions mercerised tinea In Its natural color, A special from Waahlnjtoa says that

Ttt though scarce tor some Urn

put, are coming la quit freely bow.

Tlie storm ku Interfered badly with
telegraph end telephone wire la this

ecUoo. .

There were sales oa the local eottoe
market yesterday at 10J to 10. Eighteen
bale were toll.

of coal operators that a coal famine Is engineers specification foraa Ialand
Vary substantial taprovaaswts la Us
hot beds which occupy a tract of six
acres near the water works.. For several
JTaars as has seat early lettuce tad es

and is made with a full gathered skirt
held out around the bottom by properly
ruffled petticoats and a blouse waist water route from Norfolk to BeaufortImminent and that the price Is likely to

co higher. Bo much for the oracles of I
Inlet, a distance of 190 miles, has beam

the coal trust. Aftor the tobacco farm cumbers to Northern awkats and thissubmitted to the war department but
ers had bought their guanos and pitched will sot be made public aatll CongressHa step Is takau to lacrea and Improve:

the supply of these oaUcaclea.shall have considered the plans.the crop for 1903, the papers were full
of reports of the enormous acreage of

The iteamer Alma, Capt Spencer, who
la well known here being maater, burned

at her dock la Elisabeth City yesterday, This weak laars was aaloadsd at MrIt Is aaderstood that the plans lavolva
the weed planted, and the wise oracles Clark's place lis horse poweronly one route tut three orfoar routesfees $18,000.

were Investigated by the engineer. The
The Standard of Quality and style.
Fall , Shapes now ready for you.
Wa InvrifA vmif inTififHnn

of the tobacco trust greatly feared (?)

that In consequence of that Increase and
because of the discouraging weather pre

Whr la it people who wlah to talk
stm boUw with which a will distrib-
ute warmth aad saolsturt among the
growing plants to protect them from the

on chosen wu thought tobsthesaost
erer the phone hare to ring up the cen feasible and economical The estimated

dictions for August, the price would betral office MTeral minutes before getting frost He wfU ase 38.000 fast of pipscost will be $10,000,000.
little low". And the price Is lowconnection? aad every bod will be reached .by the

pipes.enough, gracious knows. These succors "Unman Hearts.
prophesy well. la addition to tho thirty four sow taThe story of" Human Hearts', that

Mr Ernest Green returned yesterday
from a trip in the western part of the
Bute. He will practice law In this city
and will be located in Mr Owen Onion's

Not a day passes, but people are an
beautiful poetical play of Ihs simple Ufanoyed up at the A & N C station about

service at the farm, Mr dark will aaaks
seventy new bads watch will enable aba
to produce tho vegetables oa a sauoh Correct Wear for Ken,being unable, to check their baggage un of the homely folk of rural Arkansas,

deals with the happenings to honeet,Tonioffice.
til the train arrives and then mast check 57 Folloclc Streot- -The weather Is now la the unsettled larger scale. They will all be covered

with sheeting.
o
()it amid the confusion. A man guards

the gate at the train entrance and directs

Logan, the village blacksmith. Tom
dwells with his parents In a picturesque
spot of the Arkansas Hills. There ha

condition Incident to equinoctial period,
There are three of these early vege--

The violence of the storms is greater persons asking admittance to the car--
than has been experienced for several tabls enterprises ta Hv Bern, Mr Clark

Mr Sadler, aad Hackbura aad WDIsttriage entrance which Is all right and has been pursuing his vocation, living a
plain simple life: the mainstay of hisyears.
aged parents; beloved by all who know Th Industry is pleasant and profitable.

The shipment of these goods la the sea--'Scotland Meek went "wet" In the
proper. That gate Is guarded by an In-

solent negro boy, who usually slams the
sate In anvbodv's face, that don't stand him, and respected above his fellow.

son amounts to coastdsrabl la a comprohibition election by a small major
lty. On a certain unlucky day, there cam toIn with him, and the porson who is seek BARFOOT BROTHEtTSImercial viay.the village a beautiful woman, a tempThe BCD dock has been lighted ing admittance to check his baggage.not
throughout with electricity. About 40 knowing any other way of Ingress must tress, unprincipled and black at heart,

but with a fascination that proved to be Letter to J. J. Baxter.

New Bern, H alamps are in service. take the Insult and go off and nurse his
Indignation until allowed to enter. Such the undoing of poor Ton Logan. Ha STORE.x NEWAn oystennan told the reporter yester

Immediately proceeded to fall la love Dosr Sin If you paint two housesmanagement Is certainly very poor.day that he would hare a lot of the b!
alias with two different paints, aadoa!with her, asked her to marry him andand could be Improved and ought tovalves on the market probably during

this week.
she became his wife. Happy ta his fan-

cied security, Tom lavished all the
takes twice as mnca paint as tM other,!
you know which paint to buy aftor that!

affection on the woman that was possi far as go-f- ar goes den't yoo TOn account of extra heavy freight bus-

iness In the shipment of cotton, the
steamer New Bern was loaded with

ble to an honest heart like his, but It One of these paints Is Devos; the other!,lhe Kind You Haw Always Bought

was not returner'. Is any average paint Tho worst arslstars Oa
Bgutan

f
freight here yesterday. One day, Were appears on the scene a

villain, the former lover of the woman.
worse than that; the better are sot much I

setter, no other paint than Devoe Is any--1The receipts of seed cotton in this AFTKKKOOlt GOWK.

The I wtt0 commits a cowardly murder andtucked across the shoulders. where near Devoe la go-fa- r. DsvooblCARNIVAL AND JUBILEE. sleeves are also full and are tucked
market are increasing dally, with
standing price of about three and three
quarter cents a pound.

with the sssittance of the woman go farther, tho rest are rt go-m- id

We will soon he in our New Store at
69 Pollock St., Opp. Episcopal Church.
Our buyers have just returned from the
Northern Markets where they have se-select- ed

every tning new in our line.
We will sell everything that is sold in

a First-Glas- s Dry Goods Store.

arfoot Brothers,
Dry Goods and Womens Apparel

both at the shoulder and above the fsstens the crime on Tom, who Is tried dling andKniehts of P?thlas Will Have a Street
cuff. Trimming the neck Is a shaped

and convicted for the crime of another- -The many friends of Dr George Slovtr Fair. band collar forming points over the
were glad to see him at home again yes

The Knlghu of Pythla? and Fire De
Tom Is sentenced to Stste Prison for Ufa,

and tbe villainous pair congratulate them
selves that they have not only gotten

Tours truly
FW Davos Co,

X W Smallwood sells our paint

The Boyette Case.

shoulders and crossing in front of
darker brown Unen embroidered With
yellow nasturtiums with their pale

terday, after his summer's trip. The Doc
tor says he feels very much Improved In partment have joined bands with theot- -

ject of holding a Fire Festival and Jull- -
rid of him, but have secured Immunityhealth. green leaves. The nasturtiums shade

from those of pale golden yellow tolee for the week beginning October 12th. from the law for themselves. But Prov Mr W W Clark wu la Elnston yester--1A Pamlico county farmer says that
deep brown yellow tones and harmo idence has been watching over the blackThey have secured, subject to certain

conditions one of tho strongest and
day where ho appeared In court as Ooun-- 1the fall Irish potato crop down there, al

nize most beautifully with the color of
the dress end the brown of the collar. sel for Emmett Boyette, the youngmaalsmith, and unseen Influences are at work

to thwart their plans. Humble friends
though set back by the wet weather at
tint, promises finely now. Qalte a large most unique attractions of the day.

who shot aad killed his wife a few days I 000000000KA band of this same embroidery trimsThe Layton Fire Works Co., having of Tom Logan do not forget him andacreage has been planted. ago.
absorbed tho Cincinnati! Carnival Co's. their endeavors to bring the case to the Boyette wu arraigned and plead act
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shows, three brass bands and five other ccccoonooonnonocononoccoo
the skirt just above the hem and forms
the cuffs. This frock is an excellent
model for cashmere or other light
woolen materials of light colors.

notice of the Governor of Arkanias are
Messrs Guy Cox and Will White were

notified yesterday that they have passed guilty, aad Mr Clark asked for a continfree and novel features together with ten finally successful. The villains are un i)the civil service examinations, held here high class paid attractions.
two weeks aeo. for the mall clerks and masked and Tom is proven Innocent

The play is a pathetic one with many

uance on the ground that ho wunot
prepared to argue the case. The State's
attorney, however, objected and demand
ed that Mr Clark make affidavit sotting

It will be necessary for the Knights of

Pythias and Fire Department to raise
The Tailor Hade For Fall.

As In other years, the first fall suitscarriers.
thrilling scenes, but there Is a very

The T J Turner Furniture Co, received about $250.00 for incidental expenses, strong comedy vein running through Itoro strictly tailor made arxairs. xney
are a relief to tho eye after the over- - forth reasons. Hs submitted th affida-- 1

a fine 8000 pound safe yesterday which

Autumn's Peeping dn00ar.the

Early Styles Are Arriving.

A Great Showing of Select, Season-

able Furnishings for men.

which gives it the necccssary contrast vlt but with what result Is not kaowa.
the principal item being advertising the
affair and securing excursion rates from ornamentation of the summer (rocks.was made by the J Baum Safe and Lock Mansger Nankeviue has provided aThe long skirt coats seem to haveCo., of Cincinnati. Mr Turner is agent all points. most adequate stage Investiture for thesettled themselves for the winter, but
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It Is now up to our citizens to btlp play,and has engaged(an admirable comthey have lost even the pretense of
TOU DIOW WHAT TOV AU TAXIH6

When you take Grovs's Tasteless ChOl
Tonic, because tho formula Is plainlypany for Its portrayal.out the boys, not slone with moral sup-

port but with the necessary funds.
stole or shoulder capo. The seams arc
generally stropped in corset fashion. Human Hearts" will play an engage printed on every bottle showing that I

A committee will be appointed to visit They ore single breasted, with nip it simply Iron and qulalna in a tutelesslment of one night Wednesday Septem J--the merchants and business men gener form Mo cure no say. Pries boo. -ber 83, at Masonic Opera House.and breast pockets, end the V neck U
sharply pointed and finished with aally and we feel assured tbat they will HATTER ANJ HABERIIAftllER,
narrow coat collar ox the material ormeet, with hearty support. 97 Middle Street,MONK 157.Why suffer pain and severe sicknessvelvet. Trenton High SchootA

The extremely plain up and down ef from Bowel Complaints, when AR ccccoDOQoaoDoaonoDoaocccooHARLOWE AND N. HARLOWE,
Fall term begins Monday, Sept Ifect of these tailor made suits is not be-

coming to every one, so that the box
NOLD'S BALSAM stops one and cans
the other. It has been successfully usedSept. 16. Dr C N Mason with Mrs 14. Charges reasonable. For par

0OSSSMSSSMMOSSeeOSSSSSS.VAtfor fifty years. Warranted to give satisplaited coats, which suit underdevel-
oped figures, will still be used. ticulars write tbe principal,

M as alternate were elected by
Harlowe Sunday School to represent us
in S. 8. Conference at Dover on the

faction or money refunded by T. A- - LiThe latest of these nave immensely
Henry. W. H. HAMMOVD,

Trenton, N. Clong eklrt coats, extending almost to22nd inst.
the hem of the skirt They are fasten

Hiss Nannie Dudley of Dover, is vis
Notice to Teachers.iting her aunt Mrs Joshua Adams. Notice I RITA

ed down the front as far as the waist
line by silk cord looplngs over a double

of buttons. These buttons are a
ecldedly striking feature of the suit.

n ranNotice Is hereby given that the SchoolMiss Ola Long left laet Friday to en 11 ,
Committee of No. 1 Township will meetter the Harry North School at More--

The Extra Excursion train kavtngl IflllllUlihead City Ooldsboro at 7:00 am and Morehead City Iat Vanceboro, N C, on Saturday Sept
19th 1903, at 11 o'clock a m for the pur-
pose of employing teachers for tho

The Elm City mill at this place has Vannlaii Materials,
So called mannish materials will be at TJBQ p m oa Sunday Is discontinued. ;

succeeded in getting a bountiful supply
Train No. 7 leaving uoiasboro at 8 siSchools la said township. All teachers

for this concern.

In the Mayor's court yesterday Gar-

field Mumford was made to pay $8.15

damages and costs for being disorderly
and Edward Ellis gsve $315 costs on

the same charge.

Col. John F Barry, W A Cullen and
B F Catchings, of New York arrived last
night. They are to begin the active work
of construction on the Pamlico, Oriental
and Western railroad.

Although cotton is coming In very

slow for the time of year, business Is

booming up quite lively. The cotton
season season makes a big difference In

the trade of New Bern.

J M Chenn alias McKInley, who was
arrested here at the telegraphed request
from officials In Tennessee, was released
by Chief Hargett yesterday. The per-

sons who ordered the arrest failed to ap-

pear.
Er Jacob Edmonds representing the

Layton Fireworks Company is In the
city completing arrangements with
Athenla Lodge No. 8, E. of P., and the
fire department of this city to put on a

street carnival, Oct. 12 to 17.

Mr. Harry Pennypacker, the advance
agent of Human Hearts, received a tele
gram yesterday from Manager Simms at
Norfolk stating that the attendance at
the play In that city was 700 and at
Richmond it was 030. This was the
second appearance of the play In both

..cities.
V

Vesselmen say that Tuesday night
was the roughest night they ever ex-

perienced on the Sound. A terriffic
torn raged on the ocean all along the

coast. The steamer Osracoke was de-

layed several hours on account of the

of fine water through a three loch ar . and No. 8, leaving Morehead City at
tesian well at a depth of one hundred 4:40 p m, will continue to ma through I

who desire to apply for appointments In
In No. (1) Township are requested to
meet with the Committee u above

and twenty feet which Is now an over MM. Ion Bundays, unto further notice.

much affected .this autumn. Bay tbe
New Tork Evening Post Tweeds,
serges and other rough cloths lead In
popularity, nd plaid effects promise
to be prominent Grays, browns,
greens and several shades of purple
will pe fashionable colors, the last
named being reserved, for fnore elab

Dimflowing fountain.
stated. Signed .Mr E F Adams of Vanceboro who was

B. A. NEWLAND,
Master Trans.

8. L. DILL,
Gen. Supt

E F ADAMS,called here by the sickness of his daugh
Chilrman Pchool Com. No. 1 Townter has returned home.

orate gowns. Brown will probably be ship.Mrs H W Bell and children who have
been spending a few days here returned seen on tbe street more than any other

color.- -

Farmer's Attention!to New Bern Tuesday. Pistols andMr George Conner Jr. returned to Prices are better on all grades soundAn Attractive Hat.
Hand plaited braid of a rnshlikehis home at Blverdale last Friday, tobacco, and we think the farmers will

make no mistake to begin grading andstraw forms this attractive bat, theMessrs Geo. Willis, O G and D G Bell
of Morehead City made a flying trip to Cartridgesselling, u cold weather will soon be

here, and then it will be difficult to hanHarlowe on the naptha launch last Sun

Time to begin to think of the
dresses and separate skirts for
Fail. ,

rWe are showing the NewZibe-lin- e

Xfohair, 36 inches wide at 60c
that should be very popular. Sight'
ly goods and good wearing mater1
ial.

dle. ?day.
Mrs N H Taylor is making a few days HOWARD & HESTER. AH makes and kinds

visit to relatives at RIverdale this week. Managers Farmers. Tobacco Warehouse,

Guns, Rifles, LoadedMrs B R Williford, Misses Irma, Et-el- la

and Ellolese, her daughterr, and Mrs Notice to Teachers. Shells, and HuntingF E Franklin and children all came In The school commlttemen of No S To wu
Goods of all kinds.through the country by carriage from a ship will meet at Trultt Oct 8. 1901 at For short skirts we recommend vii

visit to her sister Mrs J Walter Pelletiertorn, and her starboard rail was broke 10 o'clock for the purpose of hiring
of Stella. teachers. -by the seas. Bicycles. '

Phonographs. ;W. D. Whltford,Mr J B Simmons, of Wilmington, the Miss Leila Bauser, after a weeks visit
In our city returned to her home in L Chairman.clever organizer of the Junior Order Razors, and PocketMorehead City last Sunday.United American Mechanics Is in the

Messrs Willie Weekaand Jerry Pelle Notice to Tax Payeis. Cutlery.

two very good values, both 56 in-

ches wide, in Oxford grey at 69c
and 08c yard. These would make
splendid wearing unlined skirts. " '
-

; peciaf value, 62 inch' Hohair,
heavy quality, in black and brown
at

tier of Stella, spent last Sunday night in
city In (he interest of his order. He pro
cared several names yesterday as charter
members, and as the fundamental prin The Ta Lists for 1006 bavinour berg. "

; un;r. hill,turned over to me by the CommissionersMisses Llla and Vera Hardesty dsoghciple of the Order are good It Is quite
ters of our townsman Mr E D Hsrdeety, of Craven county for collection, th

wishing to pay their taxes can find
likely he will succeed In organizing a

Dealer m Bicnrous, Fokabiis, urn Auleft Tuesday to resume the'.r course atlodge here. krims Srosmxa Goods. Job Punrraraat my office dally from 8 a. m. to S p. m.Littleton Female College.
Several transfer rigs are noticed on

. Ruann Stamps.
W- - . . J. W. BIDDLE, Sheriff,

- Cravea Oouaty,
. Mr J Raymond Mason has returned to

finish his business course at the Masstythe streets that will hardly come up to
Phone 115. 81 Middle St. I

the requirements of the ordinance under
Business College of Richmond.

which they were licensed, the sightly
clause, as It were. The drivers of these NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKETA NSW BSAIS H41. Film faeh: Mr B R Williford has returned to

King's Mountain, h's home from where
he will again enter the service of the

sole trimming oC which is a long os WnOUSALl fsicxs cuRRurr.unsightly hacks are " lazy, - thriftless
wretches who spend their fares as fast as FCH OAXE !

Owing to ths death of my wife I have
trich plume in white. Tbe feather en-

circles the crown and the tip droops Sggt, per doa 17cSjuthern R R. ,
they receive them, thinking nothing of

on the balr at the back.the condition or appearance of their , Rev J & M Giles filled his regular ap-

pointment at our church last Sunday
decided to abandon farming and win
sell my truck aad stock farm, situatedrig as long as a nickel can be earned by '

. Lines Steak Dreaa Shield. oa the A ft M O railroad, fve mites southand gave us one of bis usual good dis
courses. v: of NswBsTB. .,'The Journal regrets to be compelled

to find fault with any public service, but Farm eoatalaa 880 seres, 100 of whichMr Clyde Ebycsme down list night

Dress Bhlelds of linen mesh are rec-
ommended. They have on the side
to bo worn next the dress a surface of
fine fabric, while tbe mesh side next
the sktn has been rendered Impervious
to perspiration by special treatment

are uader cultivation. Buildings all new

Chickens, old per pair. 00
" young, per pr... ...... S5AB0

Pork,per.lb. ....... . ...7ft 9
Beef, .... . ......... ,.8&7
Hides, green, per lb So

dryM 89
Beeswax, " ............ 90 to 88
Corn, per bush .... SS&70

Oats, " ...... 60o

Peanuts.. .7". ...85
Potatoes, Tarns.. .' ..78
Bahamas 60

voicing the opinions of many phone sub and is spending the day, observing the
success of his saw mill at this place Good six room residence, two large

scfibers, it presumes to say that the tele--'

New lot Fall style

Punjab Percales
absolutely fast colors, suitable for
Boys Shirt Waists, Childrens
School Dresses and Ladies .Shirt

bans, respectively. ' 88x80 and 48x601which Is now running day and night,phone service in hta city, at the central
Unlike rubber shields, they, arc not feet la sine, shelter 60x30. Two potato

00100, COUlo oe improTeu greatly, viuv R D Blacklegs, D. S. is here giving
non tax payers and violators of tbe law heating.' ', . , houses and such other buildings as are

' out lmr" nv, special hardship on
seeded oa an Improved farm. Also fiveIn North Harlowe trouble.enyboi,, . J v ;

" Messrs J S and J A Morton are spend
Kiss L,""3 Tolson i has returned ing today In the city of Elms on busi Fanners Attention I ; - t t T7aists.

oommodious tenant house. Fine veil
78 feet deep and 1C0 barrel cUtern la
good condition. Thrifty young orchard
Just begun bearing. One of the best farms

home, haYtug attended a House party, ness. ''li.-i-i- . .79,
i Miss Berths Bell of Bachelor passed

In ths country. '.
'

.60
.78

.76
through Monday enroute to Greensboro,

The American and Imperial Tobacco
Companies have instructed their buyers
to refuse all tobacco not properly
graded. This order Is effective every
where and will be obeyed to the tatter.

n.Farm stock and Implements wCl pelwhere she goes to resume her studies at"DIGESTION

Local Grain Market
Corn, per bu........ ...........
Ostsperbu... ...... ...........
Meal; per ba., -

Hominy, per bu ................ .
Corn bran, per 100 lbs.. ........ .

Wheat bran, per '
Feed, 100 lbs
Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs., ., ..
Cotton seeOJhuUa, 100 lbs.,

sold, or ths farm alone, to suit purcfcnssr.80 rthe Normal, '

TO CURB A COLD IK ONE DAT
Any ons wanting a farm wCl do well toThe grading by the farmers will Inft f rl T ry Immediately by address. OH FCIUJTTIIS,

1.40
1.40
1.50

sure them better prices and will make iy.--j v , . 1 U LJ the use of nicks lisTake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab .
' ITow Eem, H. C--the handling at the local market and by

lets. All druggists refund the noney If
the manufacturer much easier.

It falls to cure. E W Grove's signature Crr?
AS

1.40
I3.CD

Tobacco growers should heed this sug i
3 67 Police!: litresShip stuff............ ..........

No. LTkao'.y ' er tonIs on each box. 25c
' '

gestion and set accordingly..


